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TROUBLE STILL FEARED I
OTHER SHCM CITIES

ALL HIOTIHG HAS STORED

BUT THE FEELIIIG ISITTR
DISPATCHES ARE CE. SORED

Mexican Consul at Eagle Pass Today Began an Investigation
of the Lynching of Antonio Rodriguez at Rock Springs,
Texas, Which Started All the Trouble To Prevent Further
Rioting All the Regular Sunday Bull Fights Have Been Or-

dered Postponed by Diaz.

UNIT1D PBKBS LSASED WIU..

El Paao, Tex., Nov. 12. Though
It Is feared that riot-
ing may break out In the state of Ja-

lisco, and particularly in Guadala-
jara, where the feeling against
Americana Is very bitter, the condi-
tions otherwise throughout the coun-
try are reported today as normal.
Dispatches received here today from
Mexico City, Monterey and other prin-
cipal cities In the republic say that
quiet has been restored, and that the
soldiers and rurales who still patrol
the streets, have little to do.

No arrests have been made within
the last 24 hours, it Is reported, and
It Is believed by the authorities that,
outside of the state of Jalisco, there
Is little fear of other outbreaks. As
s precaution, however, against dem-

onstrations tomorrow, bull fights
throughout the republic have been
prohibited.

Rioting at Ciudad Porlflro Diaz,
where the American consulate was at-

tacked 'and partially wrecked, has
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been stopped, and today the little
town across the border from Eagle
Pass Is reported Quiet. Troops, both
federal and rurales, are stationed
near the town, and cm be rushed in
to guard American property, if it Is
deemed necessary. A guard has been
placed about the partially wrecked
consulate.

The Mexican consul at Eagle Pass
today began an investigation of the
lynching of Antonio Rodrigvz at
Rock Springs, whose death was the
Immediate cause of the demonstra-tlq- n

at the Mexican capital. Gover-
nor Campbell has arranged to give
ample protection to the codbuI while
the Investigation Is under way. in
the meantime the state authorities
are Investigating the matter on their
own account, and will report the
earliest possible moment to the state
department at Washington.

The feeling at Rock Springs has not
been changed by the riots in Mexico
The people of the place freely express
the opinion that Rodrlgues deserved

this week at quick-sellin- g prices
the business and can afford to sell

The Chicago Store Is Salem'
Busiest

MILLINERY

SHOP
Come here and see for yourselves
the wonderful values we are giv
ing in trimmed hats ostrich
plumes and fancy wings. We do V
tka limil n r. iii n a , i r 1 . mini. "

Ity and low prices are what keep
us busy.

$7.60 Ostrich Plumes, 15 Inch
long, on sale for only. ,$3.49

$18.00 Black Willow Plumes,
Beauties, now on sale for only

$11.90

$7.50 trimmed hats $2.i5
and $3.50.

Ladles'
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Fire at Nebraska Vnlverslty,

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 12. Fire
started this morning in the me-

chanics and arts building of the
University of Nebraska, and
half an hour later It was stated

t that the structure was doomed
to destruction.

The value of the mechanics
and art building is approximate- -
ly $200,000.

After a hard fight the firemen
succeedod in saving the adjoin-
ing buildings and a part of the

and arts building.
The total damage was $50,-00- 0,

without

the fate that was given him, and say
they are justified In burning him at
the stake.

Dispatches Are Censored.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 12J Paul

Hudsln .president of the Mexican Her-

ald Publishing Company,, of Mexico
Cltp, telegraphed today to his mother
here, as follows:

"All quiet today. United States
and Mexico acted promptly and In per
fect harmony In suppressing riot.
Wilson not in danger. Herald build
ing somewhat damaged."

Is believed that the original
message was censored, and contained
Important news.

Tlieite Are Winners.
Cambridge Harvard 18, Dart

mouth 0.
At Princeton YbIs B, Princeton 3

At Philadelphia Pennsylvania 0,
Michigan 0.

1
that you will find hard to beat In
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Now Is your time fur great reduction in

Ladies' Suits, Coats, Raincoats
and Capes

You won't be disappointed whoa yon come here looking for bargains
In ladles' suits, rain coats and capes,. Thoy are all this season's lat-

est styles and newest materials, now priced down to prices that will
move them out quick. Xmni ly near at htnd and we want the room

for our great Xmas display.

$7.50 capes, now only

Better ones at the same cut prices.

Suits like the cut, $18 values, uow '....$10.50 and $12 50

Better ones at the same cut prices.

.WONDERFCL COAT BARGAIN'S. .

'
$10.50, $12.50, $18.00 apd $25.00 Coats now $4 50, $7.50, $10.54

anJ $12.50.

THANKSGIVING BARGAINS In the following goods: TAIJLE LIMIXS, NAPKIN'S, BLANKETS, X)M-FOR-

DRESS GOODS. SILKS, Kfl) GLOVES, IMHRELLAS, llOhlKKY, I'NDERWEAH, MI.K WAISTS

Petticoats $3.45 and so on.
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Count Tolstoi Dinappears.

London, Nov, 12. The family
of Count Leo Tolstoi, distraught
at tho disappearance of the fa-

mous Russian writer .today or-

ganized a searching party. Sev-

eral Individual attempts were
made to find 'Tolstoi, but, ac-

cording to a Moscow dispatch,
tbse have been futile.

TolBtol left home declaring
that he intended to spend the
remainder of his life In solitary
retirement.

A dispatch 'to Reuter's Agen-

cy asserts thai the Countess Tol-

stoi twice .attempted to commit
suicide through grief over her
husband's disappearance on Oc-

tober 10.

DEMOCRAT

ELECTED

It IDAHO

Hawley Wins the Goveriorship

by a Majority of About 900
Brady, His Opponent Ad

mits Defeat.

A SCRAMBLE FOR OFFICE

Republican ( Platform for Straight
Prohibition, But Brady Blames Ills
Defeat to Proposal to Make
State Railroad Commission II
Iffalffcs Other Things Also, But as
the Sous Goes, "He Does Xbl

Blame the llooie."

' DNtTSD rMSS UUIID WIIS.1

Boise, Ida., Nov. 12. Practically
complete returns today Indicate that
James H. Hawley, Democrat, has
been elected governor of Idaho, by
najo'rlty from between 800 to 1000.

Governor Brady, the Republican
nominee, who has heretofore refused
to admit bis defeat, today conceded
the election to Hawley, and sent

REPUBLICAN

PRIMARY

ELECTION

CANVASS OK CITV PRIMARIES
MADE AND OFFICIAL CAXI-DATK- S

PROCLAIMED LARGE
SCATTERING VOTE.

The city canvassing board 'met last
night and doclared for the following
nominees on the Republican ticket,
at the recent city primaries:

llopulilican City Ticket.
Mayor, Louis Lachmund.
Recorder, Charles P. Elgin.
Treasurer R. A. Crossan.
Marshal, Ira Hamilton.

Aldermen
H. A. Johnson, first ward.
F." W. Durbln, second ward.
F. J, Lafke, third ward.
E. J. Bauter, fourth ward.
W. W. Hill, fifth ward.
,J. S. Pennybaker, sixth ward.
J. D. Waring, seveutb ward.

For Mayor.
II. S. Glle, Rep 467
II. 8. Glle, Dem 86
Louis Lachmund, Rep 709
Louis Lachmund .Dem (4

IUcorder.
Cbas. V. Elgin. Rep 1025
( has. Y. Elgin, Dem 85

TreaJMirrr.
R. A. Crosasn, Rep 1080
R. A. Crossan, Dem . 47

Mantial.
Ira Hamilton, Rep 735
Ira Hamilton, Dem 49
VV. W. Johnson, Rep 416
IV. V. Johnson. Dem 39

Aldermen.
First ward

II, A. Johnson, Rep -. . . 108

( Continued from Page 5.)

C ARGED WITH POISOfffil

DAT HAVE

:Young Suceetls Dollivcr.

Des Moines, la., Nov. 12.
Governor Carroll today appolnt- -

ed Lafayette Young, editor of
the Des Moines Capital, to sue- -

ceed Senator Dolllver In the
United States senate.

The appointment of Young
means a war in Iowa politics.
The legislature Is one-thir- d pro
gressive Republican, one-thir- d

stand-p- at Republican and one-thi- rd

Democratic. .

A report that Governor Car-

roll will seek the scnatorshlp
himself when the legislature
meets has not been confirmed.

congratulatory message to the suc
cessful candidate.

Brady declared that his defeat was
due to the plank In the Republican
platform endorsing the proposition to
create a state railroad commission.
This plank, he said, gained him only

few votes, and cost htm thousands,
as the railroads fought him bitterly.

A wild scramble Is already on
among Democratic omce-seeKer- s, as
the party has not been in power since
1892.

Tho election of Hawley, coupled
with the fact that the "Republicans
have not a two-thir- majority In the
legislature, indicates that Idaho prob
ably will remain In the wet column
until another election at least.

PASSED OUT

PENNILESS

AND ALONE

united was umshd wins, J

8eattle, Wash., Nov. 12. Penni
less and alone In the world. Judge
Llnquist ,a member of the expedition
that searched the Arctic regions. for
Explorer Greely, committed suicide
early today In a cheap hotel. In an
old and worn suit case In his room
Deputy Coroner Borthwlck found
discharges from the army and navy
and letters and credentials which
told of a life of daring and hardship

The discharge from the navy say
that Llnquist had been a seaman on
the United States revenue cutter Boar
He bad been a member of the ex
pedltlon to Point Barrow, Alaska,
snu had aided In the rescue of the
whnlers cnugbt In the toe. His dis-

charge from the United States army
told of his bravery In tbe battle with
the Apaches at Little Dry Creek, N.
M. There wore credentials and let-

ters which recounted experiences as
a member of the Greely relief expedl
tlon, and bravery In battles with the
Indians on the plains.

PEOPLE'S
.

POWER

LEAGUE

NEARLY ALL PROPOSITION'S
EMANATING FROM IT 1IAVR
RKE.V KENT TO THE SCRAP
HEAP.

Incomplete returns Indicate that
probably all the measures of the
People's Power League have been
defeated and that the people have
placed quietus on the Oregon Cl'y
law factory. This includes the pro-

posed tax amendments and official
gazette, and other radical proposi-
tions emanating from the sage of the
Clackamas. This will clear the way

to amend tbe Direct Primary law on
several points, like holding primar
ies on Saturday afternoou, and th
Registration law that shuts out
thousands from taking part In the
primary and general election.

Feeding a lot of dry or nearly dry
eows In the winter Is almost us
wasteful as keeping up roaring fires
In tbe bouse all summer.

TO AD
lira;

A SERVANT WHEN MARRIED

SHE BECAME AMBITIOUS FOR

A HIGH PLACE IN SOCIETY

Prosecutor Claims He Has Evidence That She Was in League
With a Young Man to Poison Her Husband, and With His

Wealth Break Into Society Aged Millionaire J. O.Schenck,
Though Near Death in the Hospital, Loyally Stands by His

Wife and Thinks Her Innoce nt.

tcniTso rtui uuin wixa.
Wheeling. W. Va.. Nov. 12.- - In a

jail cell, hung with damask tapes-

tries, Mrs. Laura Schonck, fashion-
ably gowned, sits on an embroidered
couch .awaiting word from the Wheel
lng hospital that shall tell her wheth-
er she later will face a charge of
murder. Her husband, John O.
Schenck, millionaire packer, whom
she la accused of having poisoned, Is
reported to be dying.

It Is Intimated by Prosecutor Hand--

Ian that a physician and a socioty
man will be Involved in the trial of
the woman as the result of an alleged
plot to kill her husband. Chemists
examining medicines and llthla water
In which Mrs. Schenck Is alleged to
have mixed poison said today that
only persons skilled In handling drugs
could have so graduated the doses
as to avoid suspicion for so long,

From this, It Is believed, that an ef
fort will be made' to prove that a phy-

sician tutored Mrs. Schenck in the
methods. It is alleged, she used In
attempting the death ot her husband.

Twelve pears ago '"Schenck re-

deemed tbe woman from poverty and
married ber. As far as friends know,
their relations always have been
friendly. Mrs. Schenck refuses to
discuss the case and spends her hours
In tbe cell playing solitaire.

Laura Farnsworth Schenck was
born on a farm and came here 16
years ago. After her arrival here she
worked as a domestic) for several
pears, and the last 12 years have been
devoted bp her to assiduous attempts
to mount the society ladder.

THE LINE-U- P

OF U. OF 0. AND

THE "AGGIES"

TWO STRONG TEAMS TO CONTEST
ON THE GRIDIRON AT CORVAL-LI- S

THIS AFTERNOON FOR
1'OtyriJALL HONORS.

tUNlTKD rSKIS UEASID WlllS.)

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valll- s,

Or., Nov. 12. Today Is tho
great red letter day of the college
year In Oregon. This afternoon th
University of Oregon and the "Ag-

gies will meet on the gridiron for
their annual game, the one that Is to
decide the championship between the
rival Institutions.

Oregon's 'varsity players reached
here this forenoon early, and a spe-

cial train load of Oregon rooters was
scheduled to arrive from Eugene be-

fore noon. A special train Oiled
with "old grade" and football fans
arrived here from Portland shortly
before noon.

While It was foggy this morning.
Indications were that the game would
be played under clear skies.

The Oregon team held a scrim-
mage practice this forenoon. O. A.
C. men rested.

The field Is in fair condition, al-

though muddy la spots, due to the
rain of tbe last two days.

The probable line-u- p will be:
Oregon Michael L E, Weldlund L

T, Grout L O, Kellogg C, Fentou ri
O, Bailey R T, Jamison R E, Latour- -

ette Q, Taylor (O L II, Main K II,
Walker V.

O. A. C Kogg L E, May L T, Bit
ten L O, Dunu C, Tycer R O, Eud-bor- g

R T, HuntWy R E, Reynolds Q,

Hawley L H, Richardson It II, Kock
F.

FOR ORIDEEI

of Schenck's that the capitalist met
her. The Schencks have two chil
dren, a girl x 2 and a boy 7.

The state's case Is based on the
prosecutor's charge that Mrs. Schenck
and a young man were in league to
poison Schenck as a final step In a
social Invasion. It is alleged that tbe ,"

drive the machine ,wlth Schenck In
it, into a ditch, also that a nurse was
offered $1000 for poisoning Schenck,
and an additional thousand If she
would find the key to Schenck'
strong box.

O'Brien ft O'Brien, attorneys for
Mrs. Schenok, isued a statement this
afternoon saying that their client was
lnncent, and asking the publlo to sus-

pend judgment until her side of tho
case could be fairly stated.

In a statement this afternoon
Schenck said:

"I do not believe my wife did this.
I loved her too much to think she ',

would barm me, I gave her all she
wanted. She had a beautiful home,
and was one of the best dressed wo-

men In the city. She bad Jewelry and
an automobile. Maybe I was fooled,--Perha-

things occurred right under
my hose, and I didn't see them."

HOLLYWOOD

Five and Ten Acre
Tracts

If you want a nice suburban home

or small tract where you can raise

fruit .vegetables or poultry to ad-

vantage we would advise you to see

what we consider the best oOerlng on

tbe market today, and that place Is

You will find the soli rich and

deep, the locution Ideal, the price rea-soua-

and the terms eay.

Hollywood

Is located just a inllo east of the

State Fair Grounds on the Salem and

Sllverton road.

Hollywood

The price ranges from $175 per

acre and up. The terms we can make

agreeable to the Individual buyer.

Let us have the pleasure of taking

you out to Hollywood and showing

you over the finest tract of land ntar

8alem.

BECI1TEL & BYNON

817 State s(ret. T-- l. I VJ


